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Hj --"nyeway" means better suits,
H better overcoats, better furn- -

H ishings, lower prices

H NOTED LECTURER

H At Weber Academy This Evening
H Will Present Stereopticon
H . Views of the Old World
H
H Mr. Ia L. Austin will give a stere- -

H I opticon lecture at the , Weber Stake
H j academy this evening at 3 o'clock, on
B I the. famous mausoleums of the world,

f ' "Interesting views of the Campo
B Sants at Genoa, Italy, the Pantheon
H at Rome and the famous Taj Mahal
n at Agra, India.H . Senator Austin has entertained

H F large audiences throughout Ihe coun- -

H if, try for the past three years on this
H subject, and comes highly indorsed
H y responsible authorities

H Tickets can be had upon applica- -

H tion at Culley's drug store and Bad
H son's pharmacy. (Advertisement)

Hl Judge Ben B. Lindsay of
HL Denver Says:
M "I regard John E Gunckcl as one of
B the greatest champions of boyhood In
H this country. Teachers, parents and
H others who wish to gain an Insight
H into a combined method of firmness
m and kindness in handling the boy and
H making of him a gooj citizen should
H not fall to hear John E. Gunckel."
H Mr Gunckcl will appear on Weber
h Academy Lecture Course Friday ecn- -

H ing, November 22, S o'clock. (Adver- -

K. of C. Social Dance
H ' A dance and card party will bo glv- -

H en by the Knights of Columbus in the
H K. P. hall Frida;, evening, November

H j You arc requested to be there, for
H Mr. Good Time wants to meet you.
H J Through misunderstanding this was
Bj not announced at chuich Sunday.
H (Advertisement)
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Willard Mack In a Great Sketch i

I At Orpfoeum This Week
H 1 1 And now we have an opportunity to see Willard Mack in one of

the cleverest sketches he has ever attempted. Mr. Mack is the head- - I

liner at the Orpheum this week arid with him there are six others
which give a very pleasing promise. Read the list then order your

if
seats.

s Willard Mack in Two Great Sketches.
Willard Mack and Marjorie Circuit. Both sketches are stories tlm to the attractions of a Seattle fl

Rambeau will present two- sketches of the underworld. "The Kick- - gambler, and after four years tires fl B

this week, both from tho pen of In" is the story of two crooks, re- - PJ Recent life and marries an fl

young woodsman. TheMr. Mack, and it. will depend up- - foraged, who arc hounded by a fIrst husband accidentally comes fl

on the Judgment of the auditors dishonest police system. to the home of the new couple in I
I which act Mack-Rambe- will use The other sketch is a story of a the woods. The scene which en- - 9 H

H 11 I n thIr t0U1 of thc 0rPneum 5'0UnB girl who has fallen a vie- - sues is intensely dramatic. R

H 1 1 AJbertina Rasch's "LaBallet Classique" 1 j
H Albertina Rasch, a premier Bal- - Classique." The premier dinseurs. are seen in a series of classic I 8

1 lerlna, has selected ten of the Mile Domlna Marin!, assisted by dancing with individual and tefp- - H H

Pk- - H most efficient ballet girls who Marcel Bronskl, came from the slchoroan efforts by the two sole 1

H have from time to time- - supported Metropolitan Opera House com- - "cers. Tho presentation is one I

H of the very highest order and do- -them, and formed into a vaude- - pany, and are dancers of Interna- - serves the praise that has been B

vlllo offering, called "La Ballet tional fame. The Ballet Classique showered upon it. J

Leonard Gautier's "Animated Toy Shop" I
I Novelty to the fullest extent of number of well educated little ca- - remarkable mechanical toys, tho I

1 E the word is promised in Leonard nlnes whose statuesquo attitudes four-foot- pets giving an'excep- - 9
H Gautier's Animated Toyshop. The almost proclaim them to be actual tionally clever series of tricks.
I curtain rises upon the interior of a rocking horses and other inani- - "The raated Toyshop" will be
9 toy a delight to tho children and will

h2utlft,7 aw ntroduccd ate toys. A customer arrives and . anpeal th because of its oddity I
four little ponies and a Is given many surprises by the and excellence to th grown-up- s. 1

H Mary Elizabeth "Comedienne"
H I Considerable uncertainty exists" is a prominent Xew York society Elizabeth does it. In a dainty lit- -

concerning tho Identity of the girl inoculated with stage favor ,e act of aon? and stor.v sho di3 I I
clever ' plays refreshing enthusiasm and I H

name or m!!'. !hVfr ho Interest, however, centers upon zest. Her material is new and I I
bo- - what she can do and not who sho 6he has mastered the knack of ffl

I
come a pronounced success in is, and what she projecting her pleasing personal- - fl

Vaudovine. Rumor has it that she matter as much as tl'wa "j, , lhc !a3t ro" '"

Mr Olcott
Chayles 01cott "A Comic Opera in Two Minutes"

travesty, tho form of aoncn ti, IM "full of toUEh.. on the modern com used The act offers a 1 '' ""i 'e he preSon'ed " at

bt z;i ;zt Z JTSLS: zl Ler ,rom Blackstone ,0

H ETerSi & Leddy "In a Comlc Attempt at Selfi Destruction" Imanner of
' without injury and every JWS1H imagJnable kind' of bump without SSSVTaSSf Krafeht and fesT hUmr reP,Qdng the USUSl

H I i Nadine Turner "The Clever
Nadine Turner, a dainty little land a sweet voice, sings inSS.SW , ffl

IB of new tJa,w popular airs,H mlss with a charming personality Iwfns hov SLittT.c and somc ZoA ld rastime I

TV-rl-c-
T

Join the Crowds at the
X BEET HARVEST SALE

The linen sale and all of the other attractive offerings of the Beet I
Harvest Sale have been in great demand this week. Saturday will be

'

the closing day of this most opportune sale frugal housewives are con- -

serving the weekly expenses by taking advan- - 0i

tage of the offerings. 'T S" 7" c & a 9
Come any day mornings if WW IT! C ! i

possible. JLX&XJLi'iJ ! 1
I

I
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LEGAL. 1

'

ORDINANCE.
An Ordinance Levying 'and Assessing v

a Supplemental Tax on th Prop-
erty Abutting on Both Sides of ',

Hudson Avenue Between 24th and
25fh Streets, to Defray the Balance
of the Costs and Expenses of Estab-lishln- g

and Opening Said Avenue. 1

Be It Ordained by the Board of Com- - S

mjssioncrs of Ogden Clb,, Utah, n?
Section 1. That for the purpose of "1

pa;Mn the balance of the costs and
expenses of establishing and opening ;

Hudson Avenue GO feet w'Ide running
North and South through Block 25,
Plat "A," Ogden Cit survey, from '

24th to 25th Streets, being 30 feet in '

width of either and both sides of the I
center line of said Block 25, Plat "A." i jj

a special and local tax amounting to ' Z

the sum of $12 210.00, is hereby levied j
and assessed in accordance with the

l
p

provisions of this ordinance on all '; ji

of Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, S, 0 and 10, - ?

Block 25. Plat 'A," Ogden City Sur- - f
vey, to a depth of 48 feet back from f

the. street lino of said said ; 8

tax to be divided as follows j

Five-sixt- h (5-- thereof or $10,- -
173.0Q, be assessed to frontage, being
$10.835995 per lineal front foot on all
property abutting on said Hudson '

avenue described as follows f
Beginning at a point 99 feet North J

and 30 feet East of tho Southwest 1

comer of said Lot 1, Block 25, inn- - f
nlng thence East IS feet, thence Norlh f
46.5 feet, thence West 4S feet, thenco j
South 4G9 5 feet to place of beginning: I
also beginning at the point 99 feet 'U I
North and 30 feet West of the South- - '.

west corner of said Lot 1, running ,'

thence West 4S feet, thence North
469.5 feet, thence East 4S feet, thenco 1

South 469.5 feet to place of beginning. I

One-sixt- h (1-- 6) thereof or 52,035.00
be assessed to area, apportioned. 40 I
per cent to the first 12 feet back from j

'

Hudson Avenue the whole distance a
"

between 24th and 25th Streets, being
$0.0508114S5 per sq. ft.; 30 per cent to t

tho second 12 feet, being $0.038108614
per sq. ft.; 20 per cent to tho
third 12 feet, being $0.0254057428
per sq. ft., and 10 per cent to the last
12 feet, being $0.0127028714 per sq ft

Section 2 And it is hereby Ad-

judged. Determined and Established,
that all of the said above mentioned
and described premises will be espe-
cially benefited by tho opening of
said Avenue to thefull amount of the i
taxes heretofore levied and hereby I
levied and assessed, and said tax is J
hereby levied and assessed upon said . !i
portipps of said avenue to a depth of
48 feet back from the respective $
boundary lines of said avenue. i

Section 3 Said taxes and assess- - ja
ments shall become delinquent in to i if.

Installments as follows: 'One-ha- lf , 'IE

thereof s.hall beconje delinquent and ; ii
the same shall be payable fifty days a
after the date of this tax levy', and '

1- -2 In one year after said date of tax j

levy. The second installment shall j
draw interest at the rate of 7 per cent ;
per annum from date of tax levy, and
loth Installments shall draw Interest $r
at the rate of 10 per cent per annum "J
from the date of delinquency until )

paid. j i
j Section 4. This ordinance to take : m

(effect upon its passage, approval and j jfc

publication. !

Passed bv the Board of Commis- - . h
sloners of Ogdcn City, Utah, Novem- - J UJ
boh 19. 1912. 1 V"

GEO A. SEAMAN. City Recorder. ' jr

A..G. FELL, Mayor. r
Approved November 1fl. 1912 ' l i.State of Utah County of Weber, ss. ; L

T, Geo, A. Seaman CK Reconle- - '

ot Ogden Cit, Utah, hereby certifv I jfi

that the above- and foregoing Is a full. J r1

true and correct com of an ordinnnro 'j
entitled "AN ORDINANCE LEVYING 1 SB

AND, 'ASSESSING A SUPPLEMENT- - 1 ft

AL TAX ON THE PROPERTY Mh
ABUTTING ON BOTH SIDES OF f
HUDSON AVENUE BETWEEN 24TH '.R!
AND 2,VJ'H STREETS. TO DEFRAY ,1
THE BALANCE OF THE COST A.T -
EXPENSES OF ESTABLISHING

'
v

AND OPKNTNG SAID AVENUE." fr.
Pass. 1 by thc Boaid of CommlF- - i$

, sloners of naid Ogden City on the 19th '

'day of November. 1012. :ts nupcars of 5
j record Jn my office. ,;

In Witnjfit Vheroof. 1 imvc hero ? J
'I unto set my Uru.J and affixed the cor- - ;. n
II potato seal or Ogden City this -- 0D a

!dav of November. 1912. M
II' GEO A. SEAMA.N. V h
; (Seal) City Recorder f t

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WORK by tho day or washing. A'i- - ,4?V
dress Mrs. Aunle Winston, WW a,

12th st. m,
$25 IN ADY"ANCE$H pa ilfc

. rout oii furnhibca place.
1S23 Washington eve., after 5 l. in 'Mf?

M

ATTACHMENT OF

FISHERS GOODS

H A writ of attachment was served
Hi upon the Southern Pacific company
H last night by Constable Henry Steele
Hn to prevent the shipment of the house

H hold goods of Rev. Frederick A. Flsh- -

H er to San Francisco until ordered to
HT do so by the
V The action "was brought by the
m Jones Coal &. Ice company against
B the former minister to Satisfy a claim
B of said to be due for coal and

H Ire. Later the attachment was with- -

HJ drawn and the goods released.

DUCK MALADY iS
STILL A MYSTERY

Government Expert, After Careful Examination and Experiments, Is
Unable to Tell Why the Ducks Die Several Tests Fail to

Throw Any New Light on the Disease.

For two or three years pa6t an ap-

parent sickness among ducks on the
Bhorcs of Great Salt lake has been
perplexing hunters, and an effort has
been made to determine Just what
the malady is, There have been vari-

ous opinions regarding the matter and
no two diagnoses have agreed, the
tame waidens and the hunters final-
ly concluding that there was no par-
ticular explanation o: the maladj

It is certain, however, that the
ducks have been afflicted with some
ailment that renders them helpless
and death invariably ensues after
they have suffered the disorder a
certain length of time. The ducks
In the various stages of the ailment
are stricken with paralysis of the legs
and wings and they become helpless
They feed well and remain fat all the.'
time, but they are bereft of the pow-- J

cr of locomotion and it is with dif- -

ficulty that they move about Ducks
flying" rapidly through the air have
been known to suddenly fall to the
earth, their wings ceasing to oper-

ate, and others have become helpless
on the water, merely floating about
as the wind moves them

A short time ago K. B. Kansom,
chief of the zcoloiical division of the
bureau of animal industry In the ag-

ricultural department of the United
States, spent a day at the duck
grounds and secured a- - number of

birds, sending them to Wash-igto- n

for inspection. It was hoped
by the game wardens and hunters
that the government expert would be
able to properly diagnose tho case and
suggest a remedy, but he has failed
According to a letter nddresscd to
Commissioner Moroni Skeen Novem-
ber 1 i, Ransom has failed to tell

what the ailment Is. He is deter-
mined, however, to make further in-

vestigations
The letter follows:
"Chief ot Bureau of Animal Indus-

try, Washington, D. C, November 14,
1912. Mr. Moroni Skeen, County
Commissioner, Ogdcn, Utah- - Dear
Sir On returning to Washington
find that no evidence ol infectious
disease has been discovered In tho
examination of the ducks which I ob-

tained on the snooting grounds of
your club last September The feed-
ing of other ducks experimentally on
material from the various organs ot
these ducks failed to produce any
disease, likewise the samples of water
failed to produce disease in ducks.

"The nature of the tioub.e, there-tor- e,

still remains an open question,
and lurthcr Investigation at a more
favorable time will be necessary to
clear up the matter

WI promised to write a man from
Hooper, whose name I piade a note
of but which I cannot now find and
have forgotten, in regard to the re-

sults of our examination. You prob-
ably can identify him as he took a
very active interest in the duck ques-
tion, and the last day I was In Og-de- n

brought some stomachs of ducks
for analysis to a druggist near the
hotel on the far side of the hialn
business street If ou can conveni-
ently do so, please communicate to
him the contents of this letter with
my apologies for not remembering
his name

"With best thanks for the courte-
sies extended by yourself and Mr.
Madsen, I am, ver respectfully,

"B II RANSOM.
"Chief Zoological Division."

ELKS ARRIVING
' ON ALL TRAINS

Great Crowd of Visitors Will Be in Time For the Red F.re This Even-
ing Oregon Short Line to Attempt to Break the Record With

a Special Carrying 200 Elks From .Salt Lake City
Three Bands in the Parade Dedication of the

New Clubhouse..

Are you an Elk? If not you are
strictly out ''of It, for the keys of
the city hne been surrendered to the
herd and lor two days ordinary

must merely stand on the
side lines and see the Elks disport
themselves, JJut none should com-

plain, because much of the enter-
tainment that has been arranged Is
to bo enjoyed by all.

The elaborate and unique parade
that is to be the feature of the first
day's celebration will occur tonight,

i ii ii hi iiw inn ii ii iii mm h i

even though the weather is such that
the. silk hats and Prince Albert coats
will be forever ruined. When such
a parade haa been arranged no weath-
er that is handed out will prevent
such live members from going on
with the show, and every local lodge-ma- n

and every visiting Elk will be
out with a blazing fusee.

To show what they can do, the Salt
Lake delegation, numbering 200, will
try to break the record for fast trav-
eling between here and Salt Lake

Arrangements have been made with
the Oregon Short Line railroad for
special motors to leave that city at
5:50 this evening and the distance
between the two towns is to be made
in less than 15 minutes. The rail-
road company states in a communi-
cation to tho depot master's office
that they will make an effort to
transport the Suit Lake lodgemon 1n
less than the usunl CO minutes, and
since no stops will be made en route,
and the railroad men in charge of
the truln are eager to make speed it
ia more than possible that a record
will be broken

All rnombers of Hold's celebrated
band hae polished up their brass
instiuments and have pressed and
brushed their uniforms for the trip
They promise to play their popular
music in u manner that will do jus-
tice to the occasion.

With the Ogdon band in the lead,
and with the Salt Lake and Park City
bands following, music locrs will re-- ;
ceivo a treat in tho shape of maich
music, and undoubtedly the stroets
will be prodded when the parado be-- j
gins at 7 o'clock

Aftei 4 o clock this afternoon ev-
ery train will brius a number of Elks
to atton'l the dedicatory sen ices.
There will be delegations from every
lodge in tho state as well as several
lepresentathes from Wyoming, Ida-
ho and Nevada

To the Elks of Idaho Falls, Idaho,
and Elko, Nov , belongs the credit
of first anival8 They reached here
early this morning and went at onco
lo the Marlon hotel, where they in-

scribed their names with great flour-
ishes on the iegi9ter This formality
ovei with, they at once proceeded to
get acquainted with the citj and
thereby secure an advnnlage over
those who will not arrive until later
The names of the arrivals up to noon
today are ns follows:

Idaho Palls delegation Clancy St.
Clair, Eusene Wright, G. G. Wright.
N. D Porter, C. E. Wierman, Nels
Hoff, Dr G II Coulthard R. J

IJr ClaLd Fergusson.
Elko, Nov., delegation Dr. H C

Mcntz. D. D Sabala, A. G. McBride,
A J SInicox, R E. Stover, II. T
Johnson.

Reservations hae been made in
the several hotels for rooms to ac-

commodate the Elks irom Blackfoot,
Evanston, Rock Springs and Poca-lell- o.

After the grand led-flr- e parade
the dedicatory services will be

held in the club house. The services
will be in charge of Grand Exalted
Ruler C L Applegate of Salt Lake,
assisted "by the following grand lodge
members

Grand Esteemed Loya! Knight
James W. Collins, past exalted ruler
of Salt Lake lodge No S5

Grand Esteemed loyai Knight
A. II, Malbcn, past exalted ruler Pro-v- o

lodge No. Sl9
Grand Esteemed Loyal Knight

A. G. Horn, past exalted ruler Ogden
lodge No. 710

Giand Secretary George S Glen
past exalted ruler of. Ogden lodge No
719.

Grand Treasuier Thomas Homer,
past exalted ruler of Salt Lake lodge
No. So.

Grand Chaplain William Wallin,
past exalted ruler of Pocatello lodge

Grand Esquire J. E Driscoll, past
exalted ruler of Eureka lodge No.
7711.

Grand Inside Guard C. W. Hodgson,
past exalted rtiler of Park City lodge
No .734. .

Grand Ottsido Guard John S. Cor-le-

past exalted ruler of Ogden lodge
No S19.

Grand Tyler A. T. Hcstmark, past
exalted ruler of Ogden lodge No 719

Reverend W W Fleetwood will be
the orator of the day.

After the dedicatory services to-

night a "stag" social will be held,
and the visitors will be royally enter-
tained. In addition to an orchestra

' which will play during the evening
a male quartette has been secured and

will sing during the evening In

Ithey different rooms of the new home.
afternoon a reception

will be given to the wives and lady
members of the Elks' families, and
in the evening the first ball to be
given in the club will be held

NEWS BOYS AKE TO

ATTEND jUECTtM
The lecture committee of the We-

ber academy has Invited the news-hoy- s
of the Standard and the Exami-

ner to attend the lecture of John E.
Gunkle. '

John E. Gunkle, who Is the third
number on the lecture course, will
speak at the academy hall next Fri-
day evening and it is the speaker's
desire always to have some nowsboys
around him.

JOHN E. GUNCKEL AND GROUP
OF NEWSBOYS.

Mr. Gunkle has devoted most of his
time during the past years in Im-
proving the condition of the news-
boys and making useful men of them.
Ho Is the founder and president of
the National Newsboys association,
which numbers among its member-
ship more than 15,000 'newsies "

rr

New York Money.

New York, Nov 20. Close, Prime
mercantile paper. C per cent. Ster-
ling exchange, heavy, with nctual bus-
iness in bankers' bills at 4.S070 for

bills and at I.S4S5 for demand.
Commercial bills, 4 SO 2 Bar silver,
62 4. Mexican dolars, 4S 1. Rail-
road bonds steady; government bonds
steady.

Sugar.
New' York, Nov. 20. Sugar Raw-Ste- ady;

muscovado, SO test, 3.55; cen-
trifugal' 9C test. 4.05; molasses, S9
test, 3'30; refined, steady. 1

MUCH MONEY IS

SPENT FOR

ELECTION

According to the bills presented to
the county clerk for election expenses,
the recent election cost the county
$5,205.44, including the cost of regis-
tration, election day officers, print-
ing, cost of material for ballots, nows"
pnper advertising and all other ex-
penses incident to the ejection.

Some of the expense items are as
follows:
Registration $1,775.00
City Judges 349.50
Judges outside the city 522.G0
Polling places In the city... 75.00
Polling places outside tho

city llS.OO
Publishing Australian ballot,

Standard, 1 17 inches 220.5Q
Publishing Australian ballot,

Examiner, 140 inches ... 210.00
Publishing voting machine,

Standard, 19C inches . .. 294.00
Publishing voting macuine,

Examiner 29G inches . . 440.00
Publishing How to Vote,

Standard, 1J2 Inches 211.00
Publishing Hbw lo Vote,

Examiner. 112 inches 211.00

Total $4,421.60
Expenses other than those men-

tioned In the above Items were the
cost of ballots printing and minor
Items

The claims were allowed by the
commissioners today and ordered
paid

oo

ELECTRIC LINE

IS TO' BE
BUILTsv

Local Manager S. T Whltaker of
the Utah Light & Railway company
states that the construction of the
electric light line to North Ogden
will begin next week. The poles are
now being sorted and the wire will
bo In the city within a few days.

While there are not enough light
contracts in the office at this time to
Justify buliding the line, tho manager
snys solicitors are in the iie:d and
that there is no question but that
enough business will be secured with-
in the next ten days to warrant the
building of the distributing system.
An extra heavy copper wire will be
used and selected poles will be
placed.

The line will be extended to the
northern boundaries of North Og-

den, and as fast as business will
Justify it will be built to other places
north. It may not bo a great while
before the line will be extended to
Pleasant View and by next year it is
likely that electric lights will be sup-
plied to the people of Plain City,
Harrlsvlllc and other settlements to
the north and west of the city.

. rvn

SERIOUS PROBLEM
FOR FRUIT MEN

A big shakcup in the method of
marketing , fruit by growers of Utah
and the entire west Is coming, ac-

cording to J. Edward Taylor, state
horticultural inspector, who returned
yesterday from the convention of
Western States Horticultural Inspect-
ors' association held in Spokane. Mr.
Taylor also attended tho fifth annual
apple how in Spokane.

It is probable that a big mass meet-
ing of growers and shippers of Utah
fruit will bo held next January This
is the suggestion of Dr. A G. Stoddard
a grower of Spanish Fork, who has
interested Mr. Taylor In the subject.
The Inspector received a letter from
Dr. Stoddard yesterday. He has" also
recehed information of a proposed
movement to creat a fruit-eatin- t? habit
among the western people, particular-
ly in Utah.

Dr. Stoddard's Idea Is lo form a
more active and practical organization
than the State Horticultural society.
He would have tho association estab-
lish permanent headquarters, engage
selling and publicity experts and In-

stitute a thorough campaign of judi-
cious advertising and general boosting.
The State Horticultural society will
meet in Ogden in January. Dr. Stod-
dard thinks this would be the proper
time to put his plans and whatever
additions or substitutes others may
advocate into effect. An eTTort would
be made to solve every important
pioblem of the fruit Industry by or-
ganized offort. The cotrjmercial grow-
ers and shippers acting together, It Is

thought, could devlBc better ways and
means lo cope with any situation than ,

by acting separately.
Demand Is Increasing.

Inspector Taylor thinks the time
may como when the supply of fruit
will be greater than the demand In
Utah and other western states. Tho
growers, it Is said, realise that by be-
ing able to dispose of their products
close at home they could make better
profits and readily sell whatever Sur-
plus there may be over that supplied
to the eastern markets.

"The whole northwest is up in the
air on the market question," Bald Mr
Taylor. "They are doing their utmost
to cope with the difficulty ot distrib-
uting their crops in the west. A five-da- y

conference, has just been held by
crowers In Spokane Nearly every

body Is shipping his fruit to Chicago
and New York Thoy deslro to haVe
oth,or markets established. All kinds
of plana were discussed at tho con-

ference, but no definite solution ar-

rived at. The fruit sections of Mon-

tana, Idaho, Washington and Oregon
wcro represented at the conference.
Another will be hold soon when some
organized system may be adoptcjl.
Utah, of courso, has the same prob-
lem."

SIX MEN WHO

HAVE MANY- -

FOLLIES

Six men charged with drunkenness
were lined up under the stern eye of
Judge Reedor In police court this
morning and, after a preliminary sur-e- i

the Judce saw that ever man was
a "repeater." Repeaters are not liked
well at court, 60 only one man of the
six escaped today with- - a suspended

j sentence and leniency was extended
to him only because he was an old

'man.
Although the police judge had prom-

ised a heavy sentence to John Dee If
he were again arrested for drunken-
ness, the offender was treated better
than he expected He put up a falrh
good story and was let off lightly with
a fine of $5.

Martin Moran received five days. He
has a failing for drink and is arrested
after each payday. His "spree" had
a great effect upon his nervous sys-
tem, for ho was shaking during the
cntlro session.

Like Moran, George Harkinthorn has
certain periods for getting drunk. He
does not take tho day he is paid for
a celebration, but is partial to the
days on which he comes to Ogden
from the mountains. Ho was given
the same treatment as the others, $5
or five days

"Davy" Jones, Frank Hughes ami
John Murphy were together on a
drunk and so their names were read
fiom the same complaint. The all
pleaded guilty and each was given a
chance to tell his story.

"Davy" said that the reason he had
fallen over was because he had tried
to hold up Murphy, who is twice his
size and when Murph fell against a
picket fence tho momentum carried
them both down.

Murphy did not remember whether
he had fallen Ono of his shining
orbs was so damaged that It seemed
possible that he had come In contact
with a picket fence, but Murphy was
not worrying about his sore eye. Evi-
dently Murphy does not worry over
anything, for he told the Judge, with'
no evidence of regret, that he had
spent all his mone. for liquor and he
had received his pay check only last
Friday evening. He drew five days
with the othera.

The third member of the tr'o,
Frank Hughes, confessed to the court
that ho is 72 years old and did not
have a cent saved up. After ho had
reared a family of seven children the
desire to wander around had come
over hjni and he was now satisfying
that desire. When asked why he did
not go the home of one of his chil-
dren he said that, so long as he was
able to work he would continue to do
so because, after he became feeble,
then it would be time enough. live
with his children. He received a sus-
pended sentence.

oo
NEW YORK STOCK LIST.

(Last Sale.)
Amalgamated Copper" S4 S

American Beet Sugar 54 -2

American Cotton Oil ,. 58 1-- 4
American Sra. & Rfg 79
American Sugar Rfg. 120 1-- 2

American Tel. & Tel 142 4
Anaconda Mfning Co 43 'o--

S

Atchison J.67 S

Atlantic Coast Lino 138
Baltimore' & Ohio . . ; 10G 1-- 4

Brooklyn Rapid Transit ..,. 90 4

Canadian Pacific ,. 266 1-- 2
Chesapeake & Ohio SO 4
Chicago & N. W. V 138 1- -2

C,. M. & St. P 134 5-- 8

Colorado Fuel & Iron 36
Colorado & Southern .; 37
Delaware & Hudson,' 1G7
Denver & Rio Grande ...-.,- . 21 3-- 4

Erie . ." 34 S

General Electric.- ..183?
Great Northern p(d. . I... ..137

Northern ore' ctfs; .... 16
'

Illinois Central, . . ..; 128
Interborough-Met- , . . 19 S

Preferred '...'... 65 3-- 4

International Harvester ....129
Louisville & Nashville 134 S

Missouri Pacific . ......'.... 37 S

M., K. & T .l !.... 27 4
Lehigh Valley 174 4

National Lead . . , GO

New York Central ill 8 j

Norfolk &. Western i5 -2

Northern Pacific '..,.124 8

Pennsylvania . . . .'. 123 1-- 8 I

People's Gas . . ...'.; 113 j.g j

Pullman Palace Car ,1GS' '
Rending "... . ,171 S
Kock Island Co.-- . .'.., '..'.'.. 25 8

Preferred 49 -1

Southern Pacific : . j ill i-- 4

Southern Railway . ....'.,. 29 .1-

Union Pacific .. 172 4
United States Steel ....:....' J 2

Preferred . . . . .'...'. ill
In

Metals.
Now York, Nov. 20. Copper Finn:standard sot, 17.220 bid; November.

Dccomber, 17.2017.50: January, T7.23
1..45; electrolytic and lake, 17.02

Si'" wi cast5uSsr 17.2fi17.37 2.

iT ak: spot t0 January, 49.4049.. 0. Lend Quiet; 4.B0 bid. Speltcr
SteadV, 7.40(9)7160. Antimony-Stea- dy;
Cooksons, IO.'dO. Iron Steady and'unchanged.

BOY SCOUTS OF I
UTAH ARE TO. f

MEET ' (I
k

Frank Owens of Ogdcn, tho toy jf.
president of the Boy Scouts of L'uli,
is back from Salt Lake, whero the J ii
official directors of the atato Scouts J

met 10 provide ways and means for
the next convention of the orgEiza. u
Hon. fScouts from Ogden, Park City, Lo. fj

gan. Garland and Ogden weie present i '

at the conference and it wan decided fl

to have each qli:b pledge an cji! p
share of the outlay for tho comir? j 4
camp. ? 2

The local Scouts ire now preparing - '
to appeal to their no? :o h)p j J
them make good their pam of the ' ' fl

pledge. 'j y


